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GEORGE S. BAKER,

Editor and PjtoriuKT-oit- .
This is

cians n

Pkatii of Andrew Johnson.-E- x

President Andrew Johnson, died of

Heart disease ard paralysis, lit the res

idence of his daughter, on Saturday

night the 3Jst3uiy last. M

Death of Ge. George E. Pic-

kett. --The Norfolk ffiigiu'ian of last
Saturday thus refers to the death in
that place Friday night of this distin- -

pJKiS1 for year

home of anybody tJiere.

Our association with our bythrcn
ot the Press who reside there, was

pleasant and profitable. The Daily
Torch L-'jh- t added much to the in-

terest of the occasion. The Confer-

ence will long remember Oxford.

The next Session of the Conference is

ti be held in Louifbnrg and re
oresati-fie- d that the citizens of this
place will sustain their reputation for

hospitality heretofore acquired,

Building Contractors

AND

LOUISBURG, N. C.

tried to
would en
without

bow pound a preparation that
Srely cure Fever and Ague
tL use of strong medicinea
Qainioe, Arsenic &sd other
injurious to the system.
no cose of Fever and Aguej
test or. Bilious Fevers, Con
Chilfi, Night Sweats, Liver

such as '
poisons :

AU letters addressed to

Geo. S. Bakkk,
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FiUDAY ArcrnT'i, ;.

FRA1II IIIIILF1!

HER WIIOLE SELF !

CREEK GOES TO THE
CONVENTION.

SASH, BLINDS AND

JJullock Back to Watts 1,1 been

KM
strickcuyBith

some

M
weeks,
iIlnMS

Barrow & Pleasants

To Buy

lEveything

yon want.

Their new

S T O K.

is now

Arriving,

and constitutes

far the largest in

SiOuLsbiirg.

Low for Cash,
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guisbed v omeucrate omcer:
It is our painful doty to chronicle

thif morning the death of one of the
few Major-Genera- ls which Virginia
contributed to the Ceo. federate cause
who hate survived up to .this date.
General George E. Pickett is the tub-je-ct

of this notice, and wc regret to
stale that he breathed his last at the
Hospital of St. Vincent de Paul last
evening at 10; 45 o'clock, after a

.brief but painful illness. The General

in
which caused his death. He had

rooms at the Atlantic Hotel, from
which he was removed to the Hospital, in
where more perfect quiet could bo

tsecured, and where he received 'the
Tery best possible attention, the mem- -

bers of his family being with him

during his latter hours

Soirutliiiie tliut ncotlH
flxplniiiiiig?

In examining the Civil Issue Docket,
we fina a Lumber of errors, though
small, yet we think they should be tor
rected, and ifafter due examination,
errors are found to be simply mistakes
and not intentional, the clerk t nder
whose administration they were made,

rd;cv1 fl,om
that now upon but it on the
contrary, they be found to be errors
made purposely for the 'sake of the few

cents thatjwould be put in lib pocket,
unjustly taken from the parftes interes-

ted in the cases, then he should be
made to suffer the penalty of the law
for his crime.

The cases that wc found are these,
(and we understand there are numbers

of others) but before giving the cases,

we will simply state for the benefit of
these who are not familiar with the
workings of the office of the clerk,
tliat for each continuance of a ea&e by
the court, the clerk gets the sum of 80

cents, and for convenience in assisting
him to nake up his bill of .cost, he
numbers each continuance, for instance
if a man has a case which comes up
before the Spring term of the Court
and is continued to Fall term that uuni-ber- s

one continuance! for Which the
clerk receives 50 cents if again con-

tinued, tho clerk receives pay. for two
continuances, or GO and so on. Now

we find the following eases :

Fall term 1873, Jno. C. Freeman
vs. Thos.C. Smith, aduiV., &c, contin- -

uanee JXo, lz. fcpring term ibi-i- ,

continuance No. 15 ; there you see the
parties upon whom the cost shall fall
will have to pay for two continuances
more than he ought to. , The samo

case continued again from Spring Term
1874 to Fall term 1874, jumped from
15 to 17. I'f that case there are 1'our

continuances to be. paid for by somebody
iu the bill of cost, if this thing is not
corrected, making, a gain to the clerk
of $1,20.

Another, W. II & A. S. Strothcr
surviving partner &c, v. s. W. II.
Spencer .Admr., jumped from contiuu-aac- c

No. 12 to 15, this from Spring
term 1874 to Fall term 1874.

Again, Dr. R. II. Timberlake, v. s,
A, S. (Jill Adui'r,, from No, 5 to 7,
and from 7 to i.

All this was done under the adminis-tiatio- n

of Dr. R. II. Timberlake, the
former clerk. Now we hope that the
Solicitor will examine into the cases
mentioned above, and also any others
that may be on the Docket and have
them corrected.

Dintrict CouIcumjuco nt
Oxibx-t-L

Being one ofHhe delegates to the
ltaleign District Conference which
convened in Oxford N . C, week be-

fore last wo availed ourselves of the
pleasure of enjoying the hospitality of
the citizens of that place and had in
tcnuca oeiore tnis. to give a naticeof
our trip. Tho Conference' was a de- -

I vivi iiaiubutiir VUB

I Ministers and Laymen were nil hope- -
ful 8,1(1 cheerful, and gave encouiag
m . reports trom their respective
chargos. Tho pulpit ministrations
were exceedingly satisfactory aud suc-
cessful. " The Conference was delight
ed with tho presence" of '"several visit-
ing hrethrcn from other Church who
contributed, to the interes1. of the oc-

casion. '-

AVe hardly know how to express ur
high appreciation of'the hospitality of
the people of Oxford. No people
ever manifested more genuine ho.-pi-tali-

ty

aud made a deeper impression
with tieir kindness, than the peopte
of Oxford did upon the members of
that loiiforeucc, The groat conten-
tion on leaving, among the delegates,
was as to who had the best home, every
rne bpinf.n;-fil.!:n- t Jtrhndthc 7trtf

There is
Intermit
gestive
Complai at, c., that tbhi remedy will
not cure at oace and permanantlj.
It purifi. is the Bhod Liver, Spleens
and all t ccrcatory orguis ao effectual

that t ie Chilis will not return dar
the season, even when persons

have h; ad them for years. Sold by
DR. J. B. CLIFTON, Loubburg,
NC.

For Bale j

A D Ice convenient Cottage resi-
dence, on Elm Street, it!i three com-forta- bh

rooms, and a brgc yard and
garden, , can be bought on very reas-
onable terms.

Appl y to the Editor of the Couktzb.

LOOl i TO YOUR 1N-TER- EST!

You can buy the lollowing Ar
tide : at the Drug Store at 5 per cent
leas t ban the caunulacturers re ail
prices.

Hlostetters Bitters,
Vinegar Bilters.

Sinu mon's Liver Regula-
tor,

CC )D LIVER
OIL.

And many othir staodard artie'er.

S o A
wxt:AW9

Alwr 3 c' flr:;ed at d .

FOIX . TICKE rJ Sl.r.O p r I) 7. n.

CALL at the DilUtJ STORK.

GIlEEiV 'SECBO FEMALE COLLEGE,

Greeuthoro, N. C.

The Fa! t bession will bejn on the 18tb
of Augu st.

TEE IMS REDUCED.
CJtari fes 2cr Session o20 tcecks.

Board (e xclctivc of washing & lights)
$7o 00.
Tuition 1 ji regular English course. 23 00

Charg es lor extra 6tudies, moderate.
For C Jataloguts containing particu

lars, appl y to 1 . ai. Josrs, l'rcsident.
K. II. D. WILSON,

President Board of Trustees.

Tnl r --A Trn ctrnn or

TSck 1 Fayettcville Street,

KALKIGU. N, C.

3 ook binder,
AND

Blank Book Manufacturer,
Newsp:iper, Magazines and Law

lkKk ot every description
bound In the very best

Styl e and at Lowest Prices.
ja&30 1 2m

-
6CHEITJLE OF THE PETZR3
BURG ItAILROAD COMPANY.

PASSENGER TRAINa,

i f 0,WMa" irain 4.15p.m.

Anarvn at Pstkbsbuso.

EMrres 191A. ..wa hi.
Mau 8.05 am.

. iau jnua

llUl A1?. m
BP'"- - . s.i7P:m.

Arkivk at Wki.do

oiti y.su a. m
22xpress 7.00 p. m

FbsiohtTbaisi.
Leaye Petersburg 0.00 p. m.

ve uemon 3.30 n. m
n"'is 11 vmuu. ...... . out) m m
Arrire ut Pnter .e,.... u.

gastoji traih.

V.c.jr ........ jn. LU.Arnre at Petersburg .... 7.00 p. m.
Freights for Gtston Branch nill h

rtceired at the Petersburg depot onlr
on MONDAYS and TIIURSDaYR.

The aennt will - . t .rv

fewv mu twciieu aiier ion nonr.
. J, C. SPRIGG,

xgiacer ana uenerai iiana-t- r.

DENTIST.
Ofiexa hia Proiessional Serticcs u

tha public in

mtiry iiepartmtnt or
Dentistry.

OFFICES,
Lonisbnrg at Warrcutoo
Dents Hotel, I Norwootl JcDatia'Sto

Dr. S. ElaJone Dr. E. Waloat i;
Practicins I Phwiw,. a

l'hysicuu. Surseon.
OFFICE

Market Street cast of Court House.
LouLburg, N C.

JOS. J. DAVIS.""
ATT'I ani COUNSELLOR at LA?

LOUISEUSQ, FHA3KLIX CO. N.C.

Will practice in the several courts .

Granville, Franklin, Xaih, SVarreo aad
wane.

8gX Promt)t attention paid to tU
codtttion and remittaoce ot nooey.
Jnly 15, 1S7I.

fJ?e . SEiaiGIIElili,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fbasklisiox, N. C
Will practice in the courts of the Cih
judicial district.

Prompt attention civen to'th collns
lion f claims. No 50- -tf

C. H. Cooie, ff. fl. SjEECtr

COOK & SJ?EKC33R
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR! '

AJT LA."r,
An! SeUcitesi in.

BANKRUPTCY .

LGUISBURS'N. C.

Will alter.d the Co iiti.-.- f Nh.Frm k1
lin, 0;auv.li-- . Wanc:i,Mul Wk-(;)un- .

Imp, iiSo the npr rrn Court f Nrtu
Carolina r.nd the U. S. Circuit and nil

Cuite. Ho. 7- -tf

Ei --A. LI ST IS S S
&

SADDLERY ESTABLISH-
MENT.

I hare jufct openti. . liari esatn!
sailille .p 5q L: ubu:, 1 vliJ
kfep nlM;VH on Jjar il m g. im tick . t
AlM-hin- e niifk-- 'Hurr.iP t.i buddlr.
I croppy good iinl xritcced work
iniT, ami I warrant si th? wo?k put ujibj me ; aU kinJ3 of r. niiir- - itf m

I
line done

.V.
t.n t-- crt r.oMfo... ami.

on verr
n.wyi(j,c urnis. My aijop m orer Mr.
T. N.JJarIi!t,i Stor. on ilia btreet.

Zif' I tlicit t'.c patrouae ot the
people ol Frank li: .

-- O

Y. Ii. CL1FT0.
PHOTOGltAPflIC

Gallery.
MAIN STllKirr.

At my Gallery over 3!r. T. 'S. Car-lilt- 'a

Store can be found at all time,
round, square snd rnstir. iramrs. I am
also prcpaicd to take Gem tvpej. ''irJ
and cabinet aiz'j I'hotogrcpbs.

When jou wiit a good pictari t
yourself aod family, call at raj Gallery.

Vtry Ilcspectluliy,
Y. B. Cf.IFrON.

SIX REASONS WHY
TOU SUOULD IXSURK IS

THE 'PJJSN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANGE CfMPAFIY.

021 CHESTS UT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ibt. Becauie it is one of the oldest

companies in the country, and past tie
day of experiments.

2'. Because every policy bolder is
a member ot the Company, entitled to
all its advantages and privilege, bav-iL- g

a right to vote at all elections for
trustees, and thus has an influence U
its management.

8d liecau&e it ba the largest accu-
mulated faLd of soy Life Insurance
Company in the State.

4th, Because by economical man

element, its ratio of expenses to total
income U far below the average ot Life
Companies, (See Official Ioaurance
Report.)

5tb. necaose it hat declared more
dividends in number, and of a larger
average percentage, than any Company
in the United States.

For example: Policy No lfv for
f.5000, has been paid to tne widow of
a Philadelphia merchant, upon which
twenty-thre- e dividends had been de
dared, aveiagm City seven percent.
11 ad thetc dividend! been used t per
chase additions to this policy, $5,04
tnoie mould have beeo realised mak-n- g

the policy worth $11,046.
Ctb. Because it is li Ural in its man-

agement, prompt in its sett Cements,
sale beyond a contingency, aod its rates
are as low as any firt-clas- s Company
inthecnaotry.

Principal Features. Small expenses,
abaoiate security,large return prtminsss,
prompt payment of losses, and libera!
ty to the iuurrtL

W. IL FIN'CU, Gcn'l. Uanager foe

Nonh Carolina.
W. D, hi'lfUILL, Gen'l. Agent,

Franklin ton, N. C.

Kiiclieiil Conventiou
Candidate Ho Slioot- -j

Him intlio Head

special dispatch to xews.
as'

Tarboro, N. C , July 30. ed,
A. McCabe, Esq., an ex-Fed- eral

official, member of the State Senate
1872-7- 3, and at present Radical

candieate for Convention from.Edge- -

combe, took offense at some strictures
the Soulliemer of this place of to

day, andattac tveu n aitei i. uiiiiau- i-
son, Editor of he Soitilterner, to-nig- ht

about 8 o'ch ck, when the latter fired

upon him, the ball taking effect in the
head below the right eye. C.

Tnn Cause op the Difficulty.
The following: is the extract in the
Tarboro " Southerner cf Friday last
which occasioned the difficulty be.

tween its Editor. Mr. Williamson,
and McCabe, the Radical carpet-ba- g

candidate for Convention :
14 White men. of Edgecombe, hold

jour selves in readiness, lue negro
rule that has been so long inflicted
upon you will soon be wiped away.
The party is" disintegrating, fctand in
solid phalanx. You will yet be vic
torious, and virtue aud intelligence
will yet control the civil aflairs ot
the county It is your saered duty to
vote man to mau for Convention and
the delegatesof your party have placed
in nomination. Vote for, them and
enter your solemn protest against
ignorance and rascality, Down with
negro social equality. Despise the
men that belong to the party of Civil
Rights. Drive them from your doors.
Spit upon them in contempt. Treat
them as common criminals, fc'pew

them out of the mouth of society and
never return to them again as a dog
to his vomit. Shame on the white
iiian that insults his race. Mark him
well !"

From the Richmond Wlii.
Tlic Ola ITliiit-Locl- c Killc

n elderly man named Beckwith, re-sidi- og

in one ol tha Peniuaula-countifS- j

came to this city last Thursday on bus-

iness. He brought with him an old-fashion- ed

flinNlock rifle to have .

siock put on. ua tne cars ne tell in
conversation with three gentlemen ir in
this city,- - when oneot them, to test th.
reality of some of the extraordinary
feats of marksmanship he boasted of,
offered $10 to repeat some of them, t
which the other two addtfd $5 between
them. The trial came off in an old
field half a mile below Rocketts, and
was witnessed by a dozen persons.

Tne old flint lock was fired seven
timet, and only once misled its aim.
The old gentleman after makm' two
shots at small objects to one tide, to
gtt his hand steady, as he said, handed
his son a potato and station him at fit ty
yards distance, holding the potato be-

tween his thumb and forcfin r. The
rifle cracked, and the potato fell cloven
ia three or four pieces. Ono of the lar
gtr pieces was then thrown io the air,
the marksman keeping at the same dis-

tance, and again the shot told. An
inch and a half auger was then pro-
duced, aud a hole bored in the fence,
behind which was fastened a piece ot
white paper. At tin distance of sixty
yards the marksman sent a ball clear
through the aperture, piercing the pa-
per. At the fourth shot trom GO yards
distance, the bowl of a pipe, which the
son was smoking, was crushed. At
the fifth shot a copper cent wa3 thrown
iu thvi air and hit. Tue sixth and sev
enth shots were delivered at a blacks
ened five-ce- nt nickel piece thrown up
by the son, staading about thirty yards
off At the first attempt the shot
missed. The old gentleman showed
considerable mortificition aud laid the
blame upon a bystander, who at the
critical moment sneezed loudlr. The
next attempt, however, was an entire
success. The old nun declined any
further trial of his skill, and when ct
fered a sum of money to repeat his first
feat of shooting a potato from his
son's hand, he refused, raying be
did'nt care to try such experiments un.
less his weapon was freshty cleaned.
The exhibition was the more remark-
able from the jfact that the mirksmaa
was an old man, ar least fifty. IJ13
eye, however, is a clear, bright gray .
His appearance is that of a po'r far-- ,

mer. The young man showed nn the
least .reraor or aaxoty during the dan
gerous experiments noon hima:-lf-.
The old man, referring to his son, said,
'Bod can shoot as well as I can !'

FRANKLIN COURIER,

: o

TEJU4S.
1 copy one year $2 00
1 copy six months;.... 1 00

CP Advertising and Job W ork done
ralon libc terms.

DOOES ly
ing

HADE to ORDER, and all kinds of
Machine work done at short notice, on

reasonable, terms as elsewhere in the
State. All grades of Coffiic?, Furnish'

with hearse.

Tongue and Groove floor

ing and ceiling, a

SPECIALITY.
O

Plastering Lathes alwavs on
hand.

SMITH & BEACH AH.

Tne only B'ackirg that will

Polish Over Oiled Sur-
face .

A5D
PRESERVE TOE LEA.TIIER !

H- - A. REAMS & Co.

Manufacturers of Kcanis
Durham Boot and Shoe Polish,

DUREAMSN.C
lVarktutixl to Exxl All Others

Honey LefandeiH

The oji y LiacKing ii;ai win ponsn
on nilcd It is guaranteed to
preserve the leather and make it j)liant,
rnp:irii:g less quantity und time to
prtiduci. a perlct j:l )cS than any other,
llie brash to be applied immediately
thi r p:u tir.sr on the blacking. A per-
fect jjloss Jroru this will wt soil even
vhite tlotb'.s. "We .guarantee it as
repns'-nter!- , anl nsk tor patronage
strictly on its raerifs.

In testing our blatking use a brush
that lias no other on it. Pri:es as low

d :ther Iiatkit!g, Tibeial arrange-mcni8-jinHu- u.

wiih merchants and
wholesale dealeis.

'

II. A. REAMS &Co.,
Manulacturtrf , Darham, N. C,

T;,is Blackius is recommended in
the higlu-s- terms, after trial, by Geo.
P. Brown, J. Howard Warner, New
Yotk; tho President and Professors of
Wake Forest College; and a large num-
ber of gentlemen m aud around Dnr-ha- m,

whose certificates have been lur-niih- ed

the Manulactorics,
Orders solicited and promptly filled.

NOTICE.
Valuable Flouring, Grisi
and Saw Mills, for Sale

--The Davis mill property situated on
Sandy Creek in Franklin county is of-
fered for sale on reasonable terms.
The Mills are in pnod running order,
and draw custom from a large scope of
country, Connected with the mills is
80 acrts. of good land.

: pply to W. L. THORP,
Rocky Mount N. C.

G. W. MINNIS,

Photographer,
Old Xo. 47. New 141 Sycamore St.

PETERSBURG, Va.

Executes every style of likeness from
caul to life me, jc the best stylet of
at Prices moderate, satisfaction
guaranteed. Gallery established in 1874

Oct. 2 ly

S3 63
PETERSBURG Va,

E. lllCHTER.
WatclimaTcer and Jcw- -

clcr.
FINE Watches and Jewelry of the be

Manufoctors and at the lov.ot priee;.
All work iersoualJy atU'uded to and war-

ranted. -

il 53 Sycamore St. , retersburg, Y
it

To the Public.
Ilavinj: moved my shop to roy house

about halt mile from the business part
of Town, on the Franklicton road. I

I
take pleasure in iufoiming the people
ot FrankliD, that I am prepared to do
all tv ork in my line, as cheap as can be
ticne elsewhere. I am Tery thankful
f-- r past patronage, and sincerely hope
ihat yon Bill continue to patronize me,

I am very Respectfully,
ISHA1I GREEN.

P. S. Parties wishing to hare work
dune, will leave It with Mr. Ballard, at
Messrs. Barrow & Pleasants store and
will be attended to promptly.

Jan20-t- f.

tlic Greasy.

WATTS THE BRJ UK TAKER AND

HIS CANDIDATE INDIGNANT

LY REPUDIATED AND SPURN- - 1

ED BY THE WHITE YEOMAN

RY OF THE COUNTY OF

FRANKLIN.

Let llim Now Dictate
Again Who Shall Rep-

resent Franklin.

The White Coating to the
BlackPill failed to Catch

as Many White Votes

as the Black Pill With-

out the Coating.

Bullock Deceased-Mala-dy

That Car-

ried Him Off, Black
Vomits and Too
Muchnasty Grease.

DISGUISE OF RLACK PILLS

, FAILS TO RENDER THEM
PALATABLE TO THE WHITE
PEOPLE OF FRANKLIN 1

COL. GREEN'S MAJOR-

ITY
1

IN FRANKLIN

OVER B U L L 0 C K,
GREASY SAM'S AND

THE OFFICE HOLDERS

CANDIDATE, FlFTy-TW- OI

LET HIM REST IN PEACE!!!

Tho people from all parts of the
County flocked to town on Friday
morning, and when the vote was fully
Ascertained, tho Louisburg : Brass
Band, in a largo Dixey wagon,. belong-
ing to Chailes Afcue from Haycsville,
drawn through tho principal streets
discoursing patriotio airs Tho en-

thusiasm became unbounded. Tho
Court House boll being rung, a large
crowd nsscmblcdllterc, and Jno. E.
Thomas Esq.'was pn motion of Hon,
J. J, Davis made chairman. Con..
gtatsjlatory and jollifycatiou speeches
were made by the chairmau, Col. W
F. Green, tho Delegato Elect, C. II.
Cooke, T. T. Mitchell. W. IL Spencer
II. C. Kearney Esq's. The writer wis
also called, and promised that if ex-

cused, then, tie would make them tho
best, speech ho ever made, in the next
Issue of the CoURlE '. The abovo is
our speech, and we think it capital

Iore next week.

THE ELECTION.

Tho news from the State at this
writing Is vtry meagre. The in d tea- -
. .lit . , .

i i .t X"

rrtirii J
i

can get:
Wake gono llcpuhlican, Radical

gim.
Wilson Democratic

.Halifax, lladical as a matter of
courso.

GranviVle, RuJjc.nl.
Lencir, lladical, gain.
Rowan, Shohflr and Ilcndcrsou,

Democrats 500 majority. .

Caharua, Alluoa Dem,, elected
Wajne, prouatl Radical, if so

Kailical gain.'
Roheson, Democratic, gain.
Anson, Democratic!,
In our nej. isj-- u we will give the

rrnUintLu-&ttic- . iiverytMng looks
plight, ;


